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Remote Teaching/Home Learning Extended Through End of
2019-2020 School Year.
On April 20th, Governor DeWine extended Ohio's school building closure, due to the COVID-19
pandemic, through the end of the 2019-2020 school year. While we are disappointed, we understand the
need to ensure the health and safety of our students, staff, families, and community members.

Please click here to read a letter from Mr. Williams, Superintendent, regarding the extension of the
closure and how Logan Elm will respond to the events impacted by the closure.

What does Remote Teaching/Home Learning Look Like for Kindergarten?

Mrs. Jackie Moss, kindergarten teacher at Laurelville Elementary, and her students have come up with
unique ways to make sure education is still taking place during the school-building closure! Mrs. Moss
stated, "There are always creative ways to get your students involved in learning. I just roll with what I
have!"

https://www.loganelm.org/
https://filecabinet10.eschoolview.com/765C16E0-485F-4146-8D89-B8D836D59A16/Schoolclosureletter4.21.2020.pdf


Nora Black is learning to cook! She is making
spaghetti sauce. Cooking helps students practice
math skills like following directions and
measurement.

Alec Arledge studying science as he learns about
growing plants for food. He is planting onions in
his garden.

Savannah Cordell keeps her math and fine motor
skills up to date by cutting fabric squares to make
a quilt. She also uses art concepts to plan her quilt
design.

Mrs. Moss' husband found a baby snapping turtle
in their yard...so Mrs. Moss created a lesson! She
emailed this photo to her students and asked them
to research what snapping turtles eat, where they
typically live and how big they can grow.

Logan Elm's Virtual Spirit Week

Logan Elm students, staff and community members participated in Spirit Week from April 20th through
April 24th, with each day having a specific theme:

Monday, April 20 - What can you teach us in two minutes?
Tuesday, April 21 - Read a favorite part of a book or poem to us.
Wednesday, April 22 - Celebrate Earth Day's 50th birthday by showing the nature around you or
telling how you are taking care of our planet.
Thursday, April 23- Make Mr. Brisker, Mr. Congrove, Mrs. Eveland, & all of our coaches proud
by showing how you are staying physically active.
Friday, April 24 - Wear your red & white LE gear, & give a shout out to the people you miss
seeing.

You can view some of the Spirit Week submission on the district's Twitter account at
https://twitter.com/loganelmschools. Students and staff may view submissions on our FlipGrid at
https://flipgrid.com/6d87042a by using their Logan Elm email account to log in.

Here are a few of the Earth Day submissions:

https://twitter.com/loganelmschools
https://flipgrid.com/6d87042a


Thank You!

Thank you for reading the Logan Elm Schools e-
Newsletter! We appreciate your interest in the
students and activities of all Logan Elm schools!

Our e-newsletter is distributed on the second and
fourth Friday of each month.

Pictured at right: Corbyn Hart and his cousin taught
Corbyn's sister to make a book during Spirit Week.
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